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 INTRODUCTION

 
After enumerating the tale of Leelaa who raised her level of knowledge by means of just an enquiry on 
immortality, Sage Vasishta now relates the legend of a demoness.
Leelaa of the previous story had not performed any penance and had not mastered any Vedas in her life that 
was lived as Arundhati, the Brahmin lady. She had just performed the duties that belonged to her station of 
life and served her family. Even she, an ordinary housewife, had by the sheer power of enquiry reached the 
status of being a friend of Jnapti in her next birth.
Well then, what about creatures that can’t even think beyond their body level, the so-called body-entities, 
like those populating this planet at present? They are also equally capable of realizing Brahman like any 
evolved human aspirant, suggests the wise sage.

In the story that follows, a terrifying ugly demoness whose only mission in life is to satiate her hunger, 
realizes Brahman, even without aspiring for it consciously ever.
Even the smallest virus, or bacteria or worm, can realize the Self (understand its true essence) and attain the 
Supreme bliss, if and only it has the thinking capability.
This is what the Sage explains through the story of Karkatee, the crab-like demoness.

Did this story influence Rama so much that he thought twice before killing Taataki, the demoness of the 
forest on his wanderings with sage Vishvaamitra?!
Who knows!
Human mind is too deep and mysterious a phenomenon. 
Which seed of an idea may lead to what mode of future action is highly unpredictable.

Leelaa wanted to make her husband immortal and ended up as a SatyaLoka resident serving Goddess Jnapti, 
and became her eternal companion. In the following story, Karkatee wanted to have just a good meal and 
ended up realizing Brahman!

Who can fathom the riddle called Chit!
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वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

अत्रै�व�दा�हरन्तृ�म्सिम्सितृह��� प�र�तृनं� र�क्षस्य�क्तं�  म्ह�प्रश्नजा�लम्�वसिलतृ�खि(लम् �। (68.01)
Here alone is enumerated this ancient legend which contains the all-encompassing network of 
questions spoken by the Raakshasi (demoness).

THE TERRIFYING FORM OF KARKATI RAAKSHASI

अखिस्तृ कज्जालपङ्क�द्रे-रिरव�ग्रा� शा�लभखि23क� हिहम्�द्रे-रु�र- प�र्श्वे7 कक8 टी:नं�म् र�क्ष��।  (68.02)
On the northern side of the Himalayan Mountain lives a demoness of the name Karkatee (crab-like) 
who is terrifying like a statue carved out of a mountain of dense collyrium.

त्तिवषू<सिचक�सिभधा�नं� च नं�म्नं�प्यन्य�यबा�सिधाक� त्तिवन्ध्य�टीव�व दा-ह-नं शा�ष्क� क�र्श्यय8प�म्�गतृ�।  (68.03) 
She had the name Vishoochikaa (cholera). She was more harmful than what her name suggested.
Her (huge rugged) body looked as if the Vindhya forest had become thin and dry.

म्ह�बाल�खिEनंनंयनं� र�धा�रन्द्रे�धा8प<रण� नं�ल�म्बारधार� क� ष्ण� दा-हबाद्दे-व य�सिम्नं�,
नं�ह�रव�नंच्छन्नं� म्-दा�र�भ्रसिशारKपटी� लम्बा�भ्रत्तिबाम्बा�ल्लसि�तृ� सिनंत्य�त्थसितृसिम्र�ध्व8जा�,  
खिस्थरत्तिवद्यु�ल्लतृ�नं-त्रै� तृम्�लतृरुजा�नं�क� व�दा<य8शा<प�8ग्रानं(� भस्म्नं�ह�रह�सि�नं�।   (68.04,05,06)
She was extremely strong. Her eyes were like the blazing fire. She filled half of the space contained
in-between the heaven and earth. She wore a blue coloured garment as if the dark night had taken a 
form covered by the blue sky. The mist covered her like a cloth. The clouds made her headgear. 
She moved happily like the reflection of a hanging cloud. She had the hair like the ever rising 
darkness. Her eyes were like frozen lightning creepers. Her knees were straight like the tall Tamaala 
trees (Egg tree). Her nails shone like lapis lazuli and were like the edges of the winnowing basket. 
Her smile covered the land with ashy mist.

सिनंम्�O�नंरदा-हPघप�ष्पस्रEदा�म्भ<त्तिषूतृ� �व�8ङ्ग�दा����प्र�तृशावम्�ल�त्तिवर�खिजातृ�।  (68.07)
She was adorned by a garland threaded by hosts of fleshless human bodies as flowers. 
She shone beautifully with a necklace of corpses ornamented by all types of limbs.

व-तृ�ल�व-शात्तिवचलत्क�लकङ्क�लक� ण्डल� अक�8दा�नं�त्कदा:घ�8ग्राभ�म्�ग्राभ�जाम्ण्डल�।  (68.08) 
When she madly danced with the vampires, her ear-rings made of blackened skeletons rocked, making 
her appear gruesome. Her huge shoulder-region rose high as if intent on scraping away the sun.

HER UNSATIATED HUNGER

तृस्य� त्तिवप�लक�यत्व�द्दे�ल8भत्व�खिन्नंजा�न्धा�K अतृ�प्तो�ऽण8वल-(�य� इव�भ<ज्जा�ठर�ऽनंलK।  (68.09)  
नं कदा�चनं �� तृ�सिप्तोम्�पय�तृ� म्ह�दार: वडव�नंलखिजाह्वे-व।  
Because of the enormous size of her body, and due to the unavailability of the food of her liking 
(human flesh), the fire in her belly blazed like the unsatisfied foaming line of the Ocean (which could 
not cross over the barriers). 
That lady of gigantic belly never attained gratification like the blazing flames of Vadava Fire.

SHE DECIDES TO PERFORM PENANCE

सिचन्तृय�म्�� च�कदा�-
जाम्बा<द्वी:पगतृ�न्�व�8खिन्नंसिगर�सिम् जानं�न्यहिदा अनं�रतृम्नं�र्श्वे��� जालर�सिशासिम्व�ण8वK।
म्-घ-नं म्�गतृ�ष्ण-व तृन्म्- क्ष�दा�पशा�म्यसितृ अत्तिवरुद्धै�व �� य�त्तिक्तंय8य�पहिदा हिह जा�व्यतृ-।
म्न्त्रैPषूधातृप�दा�नंदा-वप<जा�हिदारखिक्षतृ�, �म्म्-व जानं� �वO सिनंबा�8धा� कK प्रबा�धातृ-।  
तृपK कर�सिम् परम्म्खि(न्नं-नं�व च-तृ�� तृप��व म्ह�ग्रा-ण यद्दे�र�प� तृदा�प्यतृ-।  (68.14)
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She once thought like this. 
‘If I devour the entire populace of JambooDveepa continuously, by not even taking a gap for 
breathing, like the ocean consuming huge amount of waters, then my hunger will subside, 
like a mirage replaced by a moist cloud. 
When met with difficulties, one can take recourse to any action just to survive. It is not a 
disapproved act. However, how can I consume all at the same time, when they are protected by 
various anti-devilish means like sacred chants, medicines, penance, charity, worship of deities etc? 
I will perform the supreme penance with a mind not given to depression. 
Only through severe penance can anything unattainable can be obtained.’

इसितृ ��सिचन्त्य �� �व8जान्तृ�जा�तृखिजाघ���य� तृप�ऽथ8म्थ �स्म्�र पव8तृ� भ<तृदा�ग8म्म् �।  (68.15) 
Having thought like this, she with a desire to consume all types of beings, remembered a mountain 
unapproachable to any other living being, as a place fit to perform penance.

आरुर�ह च तृच्छ� ङ्ग� खिस्थरत्तिवदाय�खि_द्वील�चनं� हस्तृप�दा�हिदाम्द्दे-ह� र्श्यय�म्ल-व�भ्रम्ण्डल�।  (68.16)  
She with eyes like ‘fixed lightening flashes’, climbed the peak, looking as if a huge collection of 
dark clouds had got hands and feet (and was moving up the mountain).

तृत्रै गत्व�थ �� स्नं�त्व� तृपK कतृ�O क� तृखिस्थसितृK असितृष्टोदा-कप�दा-नं चन्द्रे�क�8स्पन्दाल�चनं�।  (68.17)
Having gone there, she bathed and prepared herself for the penance. She had her eyes unmoving 
and fixed on the courses of the Sun and the Moon, and stood there supported by a single foot.   

क्रम्-ण हिदाव��K पक्ष�स्तृस्य� म्��तृ8व� यय�K शा�तृ�तृप-षू� ल�नं�य�K क� तृ�य� इव शा�लतृK।  (68.18) 
Slowly, days, fortnights, months, seasons passed for her who was absorbed in deep penance; 
and she stood like a statue made of rock, unaffected by the cold and heat.

�� बाभ<व�भ्रम्�ल�य�K �म्��� स्तृखिम्भतृ�क� सितृK क� ष्ण�ध्व8ग�ध्व8क- शा� च (म्�हतृ�8सिम्व�द्गतृ�।  (68.19)
She became one with the array of clouds and remained frozen in her penance posture. 
She was extremely black (like a cloud) and her hairs stood up straight (covering the entire sky) as if
wanting to swallow off the entire sky-region. (She performed penance like this for many thousands of years.) 

आल�क्य तृ�� पवनंजा38ररिरतृ�ङ्गकत्वक� च�र�ङ्गण�क� सितृरणत्पवनं�वधा<तृ�K
ऊध्व8स्थम्<धा8जातृम्Kपटील�दा8धा�नं�� तृ�रPघम्Pत्तिक्तंकम्जाK �म्�प�जाग�म्।  (68.20)
Her body was shattered by the cold winds blowing across the mountain peak and became extremely thin. 
Her skin hung loosely all over her body like a bark garment covering her all over; and shook heavily 
whenever the army of winds attacked her with great noise. 
The black hair on her head covered the entire sky like layers of darkness and it appeared as if she was 
wearing the hosts of stars as her headgear.
Brahmaa (Aja/Unborn) appeared in front of her.

BRAHMAA BESTOWS A BOON

अथ वषू8�हस्र-ण तृ�� त्तिपतृ�म्ह आययP, दा�रुण� हिह तृपKसि�_ध्य� त्तिवषू�खिEनंरत्तिप शा�तृलK।  (69.01) 
After thousands of years, ‘Grandfather Brahmaa’ came to her. 
‘Fierce penance’ bestows results for sure, like the poisonous flames suddenly feeling cool and pleasant!

म्नं��व प्रणम्य�नं� �� तृथ�व खिस्तृथ� �तृ� क� वरK क्ष�च्छम्�य�लसिम्सितृ सिचन्तृ�खिन्वतृ�ऽभवतृ �।  (69.02) 
Saluting him in her mind itself, even as she remained in that very posture (of standing on one leg) 
she became thoughtful as to what boon could be capable of quenching her hunger pangs.

आ स्म्�तृ� प्र�थ8सियष्य-ऽह� वरम्-कसिम्म्� त्तिवभ�� अनं�य�� च�य�� च स्य�म्ह� जा�व�<सिचक�।    
अस्य�क्त्य� हिद्वीत्तिवधा� �<सिचभ<8त्व� लक्ष्य� त्तिवशा�म्यह� प्र�खिणनं�� �ह �व7षू�� हृदाय� ��रसिभय8थ�।  
यथ�सिभम्तृम्-तृ-नं ग्रा�-य� �कल� जागतृ � क्रम्-ण क्ष�हिद्वीनं�शा�य। क्ष�हिद्वीनं�शा: पर� ��(म् �।  (69.05)   
‘Aha! I remember! (She had even forgotten why she was doing penance; such a dullard she was!)
 I will pray to the ‘All-pervading Lord’ to grant me this one boon. 
(She who imagined that she was very clever, had found out a stupid way of satiating her hunger. 
The saddest plight of the ignorant is that each one believes he or she is the only cleverest person in the world.)
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I will become a ‘Living-Needle’ non-metallic yet metallic (a metal-needle that is alive as a living germ).
By the power of the boon, I will become a needle of two varieties, and reach my target (living beings),
like the fragrance reaching the heart of all beings. In this manner, I will consume the entire world 
as per my wish, to satiate my hunger. Satiating the hunger is the best joy ever.’

इसितृ ��सिचन्तृयन्तृ�� तृ�म्�व�च कम्ल�लयK अन्य�दृर्श्यय�स्तृथ� दृष्ट्व� स्तृसिनंतृ�भ्र�रव�पम्म् �।  (69.06) 
Brahmaa who resides in the Lotus, addressed her who was thinking like this, in a thunder like voice 
(that could go through her huge ears), observing also her thoughts to be slightly unusual than others.

[Ignorance has its own rewards. 
Even if a so-called Creator appears in front of a foolish Jeeva, the boon will equal the ‘stupidity level of the mind that 
stinks with desires and attachments’. 
Like a dog asking for a huge rotten bone as its boon, Karkatee also asked Brahmaa to turn her into a cholera germ, 
so that she could infect all the people in the world, suck their blood and satiate her hunger. 
It was a stupid boon; yet Brahmaa granted it. 
He was just her own ‘Jeeva Shakti’ manifesting as a deity to fulfil her Vaasanaa for food. 
You can measure your own mind-level too, and find out how stupid or intelligent you yourself are!
Suppose really some all powerful deity appeared in front of you, what boon would you ask..?
Immortality for yourself (a curse actually where you have to see all others suffer and die, if you still are attached to 
family and friends); ruler ship of the earth (which does not exist at all outside of your sense-fields); entire wealth of the 
earth (which cannot prevent diseases and death); enjoyments (which will become stale after the fulfilment is over); 
Siddhis (which are worthless being connected to the non-existent perceived world); Indra’s post (which is always 
vulnerable to curses from others, and attacks from the enemies); Brahmaa’s post, just a dumb state of remaining as this 
stupid world-form); Knowledge (which can be obtained only through Vichaara process); AatmaJnaana (which can be 
attained only through effort and practice)…? What boon is worthy of any penance?
Knowledge alone bestows the supreme position and frees you from all the unreal devils that surround you. 
This truth Karkati understands in her life, the hard way.
All the hard work of penance wasted away by a stupid want!]

ब्रह्मो�व�च
Brahmaa spoke

प�त्तित्रै कक8 हिटीक- , रक्षKक� लशा�ल�भ्रम्�सिलक- , उत्ति�ष्टो, तृव तृ�ष्टो�ऽखिस्म् ग�ह�ण�सिभम्तृ� वरम् �।  (69.07)
Daughter Karkatikaa! The ‘garland of cloud’ for the ‘mountain of the demon clan’! Get up!  
I am pleased! Accept any boon you like. 

कक8 ट्य�व�च
Karkatee spoke

भगव�न्भ<तृभव्य-शा स्य�म्ह� जा�व�<सिचक� अनं�य�� च�य�� च त्तिवधा- अप8यसि� च-द्वीरम् �।  (69.08)
O Bhagavaan! O Worthy Ruler of beings! O Lord Vidhi, you alone decide the destiny for all!
I will become a ‘Living-Needle’; non-metallic, yet metallic; if you will offer me any boon. 

वसि�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

एवम्खिस्त्वसितृ तृ�म्�क्त्व� प�नंर�ह त्तिपतृ�म्हK-
�<सिचक� ��प�ग�8 त्व� भत्तिवष्यसि� त्तिवषू<सिचक� �<क्ष्म्य� म्�यय� �व8ल�कहिह���� करिरष्यसि�। 
दा�भlजानं� दा�र�र�भ� म्<(�8 दा�खिस्थतृयश्च य- दा�दा7शाव�सि�नं� दा�ष्टो�स्तृ-षू�� हिह���� करिरष्यसि�।  
प्रत्तिवर्श्यय�ऽऽहृदाय� प्र�ण�K पद्मप्ल�ह�हिदाबा�धानं�तृ � व�तृल-(�खित्म्क� व्य�सिधाभ8त्तिवष्यसि� त्तिवषू<सिचक�।  
�ग�ण� सिनंग�8ण� च�व जानंम्���दासियष्यसि� ग�ण�खिन्वतृसिचहिकत्��थO म्न्त्रै�ऽय� तृ� म्य�च्यतृ-।    
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‘Let it be so’; having said this to her, the Grandfather Brahmaa again said,
“You will become a needle for the disease cholera. You will harass the entire world with subtle 
power. You will torture those who consume unclean food, and the food got through hurting and 
harming other beings, those who have unclean undertakings, those who are foolish (and are the 
abode of vices and ill-manners), those who are act against the ethics ordained by scriptures and law,
those who live in the unclean places, and those who are wicked (and hurt others for their selfish 
needs). 
Piercing the hearts through the winds and affecting the spleen etc, you will become the disease of 
cholera of the nature of a wind-streak. You will attack both the good and the wicked ones. 
This ‘Sacred chant’is given by me in order to affect a cure for the good ones.
{This Mantra forces the cholera-virus to go off to the lunar sphere through the icy mountains by the power of Vishnu.}

तृस्य�K म्न्त्रैK 
(The sacred chant to ward her off) -

॥ॐ ह्रीं:�ह्रीं��र:�र�� त्तिवष्ण�शाक्तंय- नंम्K, 
ॐ नंम्� भगवसितृ त्तिवष्ण�शात्तिक्तंम्-नं�� ॐ हरहर नंयनंय पचपच म्थम्थ उत्��दाय दा<र- क� रु स्व�ह�  

हिहम्वन्तृ� गच्छ जा�व �K �K �K चन्द्रेम्ण्डलगतृ�ऽसि� स्व�ह� ॥ 
(Since Karkatee had asked for a boon which will harm others, Brahmaa had to prescribe a cure also for that harm. 
He managed to turn the stupid boon into a curse for all the wicked and selfish creatures of the world; and also gave a 
Mantra to help the good ones. Noble ones are indeed capable of turning poison into nectar!)

इसितृ म्न्त्रै� म्ह�म्न्त्रै� न्यस्य व�म्कर�दार- म्�जा8य-दा�तृ�र�क�र� तृ-नं हस्तृ-नं ��य�तृK  
हिहम्शा�ल�सिभम्�ख्य-नं त्तिवद्रे�तृ�� तृ�� त्तिवसिचन्तृय-तृ � कक8 टी:� कक8 शा�क्रन्दा�� म्न्त्रैम्�द्गरम्हिदा8तृ�म् �, 
आतृ�र� सिचन्तृय-च्चन्द्रे- र��यनंहृहिदा खिस्थतृ� अजार�म्रण� य�क्तं�  म्�क्तं�  �व�8सिधात्तिवभ्रम्�K    
��धाक� हिह शा�सिचभ<8त्व� स्व�च�न्तृ: ���म्�हिहतृK क्रम्-ण�नं-नं �कल�K प्र�खिच्छनंत्ति� त्तिवषू<सिचक�म् �।  (69.17)
One who is using the Mantra should place (write) this Mantra on the inner side of the left palm 
with his right hand, and should draw the shape of the diseased one there observing the proper rules.
He should think of that harshly screaming Karkatee as crushed by the hammer of the Mantra and 
going off towards the icy mountains. And he should think of the diseased as remaining in the 
‘central portion of nectar’, and as bereft of old age and death and as freed from all the delusions of 
mental ailments. The practitioner cleansing himself, performing the religious rite (sipping water etc)
with a composed mind, gradually destroys the cholera virus and all her ill effects.”

इसितृ गगनंगतृखिsल�कनं�थ� गगनंसि�द्धैग�ह:तृसि�द्धैम्न्त्रैK
गतृ उपगतृशाक्रवन्द्युम्�नं� सिनंजाप�रम्क्षयम्�यम्�ज्ज्वलश्रीः�K।  (69.18)
Then, the ‘Lord of the three worlds’ went through the sky where the Siddhas wandering in the skies
received the Mantra. Even as the ‘Lord of the Heavens (Indra)’ offered him salutations, he entered 
his own abode (SatyaLoka) which was unapproachable to any other being and which was endowed 
with countless magical things (AkshyaMaaya).

अथ भ<धारशा�ङ्ग�भ� �� म्ह�क� ष्णर�क्ष�� कज्जाल��बा�दाल-(-व तृ�नंव� गन्तृ�म्�द्युतृ� 
बाभ<व�भ्र�पम्�क�र� तृतृ� त्तिवटीपरूत्तिपण� प��स्प्रम्�ण� तृतृ�प्य���दाथ�भ<द्धैस्तृम्�त्तित्रैक�  
तृतृK प्र�दा-शाम्�त्रै� �� तृतृ�ऽप्यङ्ग�सिलरूत्तिपण� तृतृ� म्�षूशाम्�तृ�ल्य� तृतृK �<च� बाभ<व ह  
तृतृK कPशा-य�<सिचत्व� पद्मक- �र��न्दार: प्र�प � सिशा(र�क�र� ��कल्प�हिद्रेरिरव�ण�तृ�म् �।  (70.01 to 04)
Then that dark hued huge demoness, who was like the mountain with the peak, began reducing in 
size like the ‘black line of a cloud’. She became the size of a cloud, then the size of a tree, then that 
of a man, then the measure of a hand; then she became equal to the size of the span of thumb and 
the forefinger; then she was the size of a finger; then the size of a bean pod; then she became a 
needle at last. Then she still got reduced to the size of a needle of the size of a silk-worm, beautiful 
like the pollen of the lotus. Then she had the body sharp like a peak, and became atomic in size, 
invisible like the mountain in imagination.
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[Physical body is an imagination rising out of the Aativaahika body.
Karkati’s mind had only one desire; to consume the blood and flesh of all the living beings.
That desire took the form of penance, produced her own Jeeva Shakti to appear as a deity; got the desired boon; and 
imagined another body as a reward of that boon.
This is the power of the mind.
Chit exists as any perceived that is required by a Vaasanaa-state.
Now the needle-sized Karkatee had to live in dirty places, in drainage holes, in unclean surroundings and stinking rotten 
foods. The ‘giant form of a demoness’ which walked majestically in the huge mountains paths, now was an invisible germ 
stuck to dirty objects, sucking just a tiny drop of blood which never even stayed inside her, for she had no stomach also.
She was just a needle that sucked blood; that is all!
Observe how the desires of an idiot-mind bring about suffering untold!]

रर�जा �<सिचक� क� ष्ण� �<क्ष्म्�य�म्नं�य�� प�य8ष्टोक- नं चसिलतृ� व्य�म्ग� व्य�म्व�सि�नं� �<च� 
दृर्श्ययतृ एव��P नंत्वय� नं�म् त्तिवद्युतृ- ��त्तिव_भ्रम्क� ल- च�षू� स्वल्प�<च�व लक्ष्यतृ-।  (70.06) 
She was now a black needle, subtle, metallic yet non-metallic, having a body with eightfold nature, 
moving always, floating in the sky and residing in the sky. 
She appears like a needle, but she does not appear to be there at all. 
In the hosts of conceptions of the Conscious principle she appears like a tiny living needle.

[Karkatee was now a living needle. Her original (AadhiBhoutika) body of the demoness had vanished, but her Aativaahika 
body was the same. She was now a Jeeva-streak using a needle-like tiny microscopic body for quenching her hunger. 
The body was metallic-like; sharp enough to pierce the bodies of the victims and enter the heart region. 
Yet it was not metallic in the sense, she as a living person could experience the taste of the blood and feel happy. 
Mind was that of a demoness only; yet the body was of two types, metallic and non-metallic and needle-like. 
She had asked for some complicated boon and had got it anyhow. 
What is impossible for Chit? It can appear as anything through the deluded mind.]

A STUPID BRAIN BEGETS STUPID CONSEQUENCES

[The boon which she planned so carefully had backfired on her actually.
Her intention was bad, and the result was also disastrous. 
With her unique boon she had managed to get an almost invisible tiny form; that is all! 
However, she had the same hunger, same thoughts as of a huge Karkatee, and she now had to suck the blood from all 
beings through a living needle only, which was shaped like a metallic needle yet was a living thing. 
Like a Jeeva pushed out of the body, she had to function only through that needle to satiate her hunger. 
She was just a needle with a hole, with a tiny sharp tip at the end which could pierce any one, so she could suck in a 
tiny drop of blood. The needle had no insides to store anymore food. After the food got digested in the living needle, 
she could suck the next drop through the metallic needle. 
How much could she suck with a form as empty as the sky?
The needle-form of hers was a state of delusion belonging to her mind only. 
An object cannot change its nature by any boon or curse. She was just another vibration of delusion in the Chit-state. 
From the state of ‘Karkati-delusion’ she was now transferred to the state of the ‘needle-virus delusion’. 
It is as if, a Jeeva dreaming as a huge demoness, now continued the dream as a virus through an imagined boon.
As explained in the previous tale of Mandapa, the Jeeva-Shakti fulfils any desire of any person through the imagined 
means of penance and divinities. Karkatee, the brainless demoness also got what she wanted through the penance and 
the vision of a divinity. 
Leelaa was wise and got the supreme knowledge out of Jnapti. Karkatee the stupid demoness got what her foolish mind 
craved for; just the food-consumption. 
‘I want food! I want to eat all the beings all over the world! I am hungry! I will pierce every living thing and suck their 
blood without their knowledge. No sacred chant or medicine should keep me out. I will be so small that I will be almost
invisible. No one can see me! I will be sharp like a needle so I can go straight into their hearts and suck their blood. But
I should be flesh-like also, so I can enjoy my food. !’ So she had thought! 
She did not bother about the sufferings that she may bring about in the world. She was extremely selfish and just wanted to 
satiate her hunger. Her brain was now dominated by ‘hunger-Vaasanaa’ alone, and she tried to get a field for its fulfilment 
through her stupid brain. And she ended up with more hunger than ever. 
It was like filling the huge ocean with sand carried in one’s hand slowly and tediously. 
The result she craved for was never achieved.]
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(70.01) to (70.14)

THE NEEDLE KARKATEE

रत्न�<च�व म्��ण� 
She shined like a needle made of gem;
she was oily and was a tiny virus spreading the deadly disease to one and all.  

म्नं�म्नंनं��य�तृ� 
she still had her mind in tact, and could think like before;

व�दा<य8रखिर्श्यम्ल-(-व भ�नं���तृ�नं��न्दार: 
she was like as a diamond (lapis lazuli) streak when sun rays stuck her;

कज्जाल�म्भ�दा��कल्कलतृ-व पवनं�हृतृ� 
she was light enough to be carried by the wind and spread illness everywhere; 

�<क्ष्म्रन्द्रे-क्षणस्वच्छदृष्टोज्य�सितृKकनं�सिनंक� 
tiny subtle holes in that tiny body, served as her visual means; 

��म्�(ग्रा�ह्यरूप-ण श्लक्ष्णप�च्छसिशा(�ण�नं� 
a tiny smooth sharp tail served her purpose of sucking the blood from people to make her satiated;

तृदा� व�प�ल्यशा�न्त्यथO पर� म्Pनंव्रतृ� गतृ� 
she had no time to think or speak; she had to suck continuously to satiate her hunger; (The irony was 
that she still had the hunger of the old Karkatee, and had to consume food as a microscopic Karkatee only.)

��दा<र�द्दे:पवद्दे �ष्टो� (तृन्म्�त्रै�त्वम्�गतृ� 
she appeared like a tiny light seen at a distance almost as a ‘nothing’, like the essence of empty space;

दा<र�दा-व म्नं�ज्ञे-नं प्र�हिद्गरन्तृ� म्�(-नं (� 
she was throwing out emptiness from far itself with her tiny mouth, which she had got as she had 
wished for;

क� खि2चतृ-क्षण��दृर्श्यय� दा:घ8दा:प��शा�क�म्ल� 
she was soft (vague) like a tiny light seen from a long distance, and could be seen only if the eyes 
were curved to the extreme;

�द्युKस्नं�तृ�म्�त्�न्नंबा�लव�लत्तिवल�सि�नं� 
she was moving somewhat like a tiny hair standing straight on an infant’s head which had just bathed;

तृन्तृ�त्तिबा8��हिदाव�ड्ड:नं� बा�ह्य��च�रकPतृ�क�तृ � 
she was like a lotus fibre peeping out to look at the world;

ब्रह्मोनं�हिडरिरव�द्यु�क्तं� बाह:रन्ध्रं� ����न्दार: 
she was like the Brahmaa-Naadi bursting out of the head of a yogi moving towards the Sun’s sphere;

सिनंयतृ-खिन्द्रेयशात्तिक्तंK �� जा�व-नं�व बाहिहKखिस्थतृ�  
she was like a Jeeva standing outside the body being endowed with all the senses in their proper places,
yet having no useful purpose served by them;

बाPद्धैतृ�हिक8 कत्तिवज्ञे�नं��तृ�नंवदालखिक्षतृ� शा<न्यसि�द्धै�थ8�त्तिवक� 
she was unseen like the final statements uttered by the logicians of Buddhist philosophers;
(as there is no one to see anything or understand anything because the principle of witness-consciousness is denied). 
she was like the mother who delivered the ‘baby of void-ness’ as proved by the ShoonyaVaadins;
(All these theories stand unproved for want of the witness-consciousness, and Soochi was also unseen like these statements.)

रन्ध्रंनं�लम्य�ऽरव� 
she was like the blueness of the empty sky and extremely noiseless;

अदृर्श्ययय� जा�व�<च्य� ��तृतृ�नं���तृ� खिस्थतृ�। (70.14)
she was always stuck to the living-needle which was invisible to others;
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कल�कलनंधासिम्8ण्य� व��नं�म्�त्रै��रय� क्ष�णदा:प��शा��<च�व��क्ष्णय�नं�पलभ्यय�
ग्रा���थO �<सिचतृ�� य�तृ� ��व�स्थ� नं�पय�ज्यतृ-। 
With the Chit acting out the course of her desires, she was like the ‘hunger Vaasanaa’ incarnate to 
fulfil its need; yet had to consume food as a ‘tiny streak of the flame in a tiny lamp which was 
always at the point of extinguishing’; thus, she had attained the state of the needle to satiate her 
hunger; but that very hunger was not satiated now.

त्तिवच�रिरतृ� तृय� नं�तृदाह� म्Pख्य8त्तिवजा�खिम्भतृम् �।  (70.16) 
Alas, she had no idea that she would reach such a wretched state as a result of her foolishness.

��ग्रा� ��सिचन्तृय�म्�� नं �<च�रूपतृ�च्छतृ�म् �, सिच�म्�हिहतृम्-व�क�  पर्श्ययन्त्य�स्तृ- सिनंरथ8कम् �।  (70.17)  
She with her sharp edged form, did not understand the lowliness of her needle-form. She just was 
intent on fulfilling her one utmost desire and even that was not fulfilled (because of her stupidity). 

अत्तिवच�य~व �<सिचत्व� तृय� म्<ढसिधाय�ऽऽखिस्थतृम् �। नं�नंथ8बा�द्धै-K स्फु� रसितृ प<व�8परत्तिवच�रण�।  (70.18)
She had not analyzed well the consequences of living as a needle, and had acted foolishly.
An idiot cannot think of the consequences of his actions ever.

स्व�थ8हिक्रय�ग्रा��म्र्थ्याय�8द्यु�सितृ भ�वनंय�न्यतृ��, पदा�थls सिभम्तृ�म्शा�ढ्य� सिनंKर्श्वे��-नं-व दाप8णK।  (70.19)
Being intent only on fulfilling his desire he acts rashly and ends up getting a completely contradictory 
result thereof. It is like grabbing the mirror and holding it too close, to look at oneself; yet breathing on 
it and tainting it with mist (so that his reflection itself gets blocked).

�<च�भ�व� प्रपन्नं�य�स्त्यजान्त्य�K प�वर� वप�K म्ह�म्रणम्प्यस्य� र�क्षस्य�K ����(� खिस्थतृम् �।  (70.20)
Karkatee now had lost the huge form and had become a needle with the hunger retained as of before. 
(She now still had the hunger of a huge demoness; but had to eat with the body of a needle.)
Even death would have been better than such a state.

एकवस्त्वसितृर�ग�ण�म्ह� नं� त्तिवषूम्� गसितृK, दा-ह�ऽत्तिप तृ�णवत्त्यक्तं� र�क्षस्य� सिनंजाय-च्छय�।  (70.21)

एकवस्त्वसितृगन्धा-नं भ्रर्श्ययन्त्यन्य� हिह ��त्तिवदाK र�क्षस्य� ग्रा��गन्धा-नं दा-हनं�शा�ऽत्तिप नं ईखिक्षतृK।  (70.22)
Those who desire for just one thing in life do end up in horrible plights indeed! 
The demoness had even discarded her original body like a piece of dry grass to just fulfil her one 
base desire. Madly wanting to fulfils just the one need of her physical form, she had lost her mind.  
Intent on eating a large amount of food, she did not think of her body getting lost!  
(She had foolishly thought that she could approach all the living beings easily as an invisible needle, and could eat them
all easily, unseen by them.)

नं�शा�ऽत्तिप ��(यत्यज्ञेम्-कवस्त्वसितृर�सिगणम् �।  
Even destruction pleases an idiot when he is after the one thing he wants the most.
(Diseases abound in the world, because desires always win over intelligence.)

�<च�भ<तृ� त्तिवदा-ह�त्तिप परिरतृ�ष्टो�व र�क्ष�� अन्य� बाभ<व लEनं�शा� �� तृथ� जा�वत्तिवषू<सिचक�।   
The demoness who now was a tiny streak of poisonous needle and was without her original body, 
still was happy only. (She still had no idea of her life as a needle.) 
Intent on fulfilling her desire, she set about her task of sucking blood from all, as another person.
(It was like the first sip of liquor, or the first moment of smoking; the tiny spark which will soon consume the person of
his health wealth and all good things he has, and bring about an early death for sure.)

व्य�म्�खित्म्क� सिनंर�क�र� व्य�म्व�त्ति�शार:रक� तृ-जास्तृनं�प्रव�ह�भ� प्र�णतृन्तृ�म्य�खित्म्क�
म्<ल��व-दानं�क�र� चन्द्रे�क�Oशा�क���दार:। (70.25)
She was completely invisible, almost like emptiness incarnate. She had no shape at all. She moved 
about as if she was space itself on the move; so tiny and small she was.  She was like the moving 
river of sharpness. She just had the tiny vibration of Praana that made her a living thing. 
She was like the ‘coiled power of Kundalini’ at the base (asleep and powerless) and was beautiful 
with the garment of sun and moon (terms in Yoga-practice); (as she had no body as such and was open to 
the rays of the sun and moon).
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प�थग-व�सि�धा�र�भ� परम्�ण्ववल�य �� कP��म्� गन्धाल-(-व कल� कलनंरूत्तिपण�, 
प�प�खित्म्क� म्नं�व�त्ति�K �� हिह तृस्य�स्तृथ� खिस्थतृ� परप्र�णवशा�दा-व परम्�थ8पर�यण�। (70.27)
She was like the sharp blade of the sword separated out (and very cruel).  
She was like the subtle atom (so tiny); moved like the subtle streak of fragrance. 
She was now with the capability of piercing and entering the bodies of the beings (without their 
knowledge). She was a wicked by nature. Her thoughts were also cruel. 
She lived only by killing other beings. (Her cruel nature as a demoness still remained as her Aativaahika self.)

एवम्स्य�स्तृनं�जा�8तृ� �<च�द्वीयम्य� हिह �� नं�ह�र��शा�कव�न्व� क�प�O���शा���प-लव�,
तृनं�द्वीय-नं तृ-नं��P प्रत्तिवर्श्यय हृदाय� नं�ण�� व-धायन्तृ� तृतृK क्र< र� प्रबाभ्र�म् हिदाशा� दाशा।  (70.29)
In this manner, her body had now taken on a needle-form, metallic and non-metallic. 
She was very tiny as if wearing the garment of mist; and very light like the cotton fluff.
With her twofold body, she entered the hearts of men and pierced them; and later that cruel one 
wandered in all the directions (spreading diseases).

IMPURE MIND AND THE WASTE OF PENANCE

�व8K स्व��कल्पवशा�ल्लघ�भ8वसितृ व� ग�रुK, 
The ‘Supreme one’ who is ‘all’, because of the desire in the mind appears as huge or tiny.
(Whatever anyone wants, the Chit which is the essence of all, is aware of that very experience, as that Jeeva, 
It alone stays as the object and the object of knowledge, as per the Vaasanaa-dominance.)

कक8 ट्य�ग्रा� वप�स्त्यक्त्व� �<च�त्वम्�रर:क� तृम् �।  (70.30)
Karkatee had discarded her huge form and had attained the needle-state. 

तृ�च्छ�ऽप्यथlऽल्प�त्त्व�नं�� गच्छसितृ प्र�थ8नं�यतृ�� �<च�व��त्तिपशा�च�त्व� र�क्षस्य� तृप�� खिस्थतृम् �। (70.31)
Even the ‘lowly desires of the beings with lowly nature’ get fulfilled through penance or prayer; and the
demoness had performed the hard penance, just to attain the flesh consuming form of a needle- state. 

अत्तिप प�ण्यशार:र�ण�� जा�सितृबान्धा� नं शा�म्यसितृ तृनं��<च�त्तिपशा�च�त्व� र�क्षस्य� तृप��खिजा8तृम् �। (70.32)
She has performed penance and of course attained a meritorious s body; but the inner nature filled with 
lowly desires did not go off. The demoness had performed penance to gain the same flesh-eating state 
with a needle’s body. (She was the same cruel and wicked person inside.)

KARKATEE’S HORRID LIFE AS A NEEDLE

तृस्य�� हिदागन्तृभ्रम्ण- प्रव���य�� म्ह�सिनंल�K तृत्रै�व �� तृनं�K स्थ<ल� गसिलतृ� शारदाभ्रवतृ �।  (70.33)
Even as she moved about in all the directions busily satiating her hunger, her body was shattered by
the stormy winds like the autumn cloud. (She was carried forcefully by the winds here and there.)

कस्यसिचहिद्वीवशा�ङ्गस्य क्ष�णस्य त्तिवप�लस्य च प्रत्तिवर्श्यय�न्तृव�8तृ�<सिचभ8वत्यसितृत्तिवषू<सिचक�।  (70.34)
Entering inside someone whose limbs are out of control, who has become thin or who is fat, 
this ‘needle of wind’ becomes an intense disease of cholera.

कस्यसिच�नं�दा-हस्य स्वस्थस्य ��सिधाय�s त्तिप व� प्रत्तिवर्श्यय जा�व�<च�त्व- भवत्यन्तृत्तिव8षू<सिचक�।  (70.35)
Entering as a ‘living-needle’ some emaciated body, or even the one who is healthy and is in his proper 
minds, she becomes a disease of cholera inside.

एव� क्वसिच��प्यसितृ �� दा�बा�8त्तिद्धैहृदाय�खिस्थतृ� क्वसिचदा�च्छ-द्युतृ- प�ण्य�म्8न्त्रैPषूसिधातृपKक्रम्�K।  (70.36)
Sometimes the wicked female is satiated as she resides in the heart of some one as a virus. 
Sometimes she is thrown out through chants, worships and rituals.

आ��द्बह<सिनं वषू�8खिण भ्रम्ण�कपर�यण� दा-हद्वीय-नं गच्छन्तृ� व्य�खिम्नं भ<सिम्तृल- तृथ�।  (70.37)
Many years passed as she moved about in the sky with her twofold body all over the world. 

रजाखिस्तृर�हिहतृ� भ<म्P हस्तृ-ऽङ्ग�सिलसितृर�हिहतृ� प्रभ�सितृर�हिहतृ� व्य�खिम्नं वs- �<त्रैसितृर�हिहतृ�।  (70.38)
She stuck to the dust on the floor; to the thumb in the hand; to the light in the sky; to the thread in 
the cloth.
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THE SAD STORY OF THE NEEDLE THAT COULD NOT SEW ITS OWN BELLY

[She went into the bodies of men with dirty habits, who were unhygienic, who were given to lowly pleasures, who were
diseased, who were wounded, who lived in unclean surroundings, who wore dirty unclean clothes, who never bathed or 
cleaned. She was all over the world and moved freely through forests, villages, grass lands, and dusty roads. 
She was happy in her meagre consumptions of blood.
Karkatee the giant demoness became a tiny needle-like germ, by the power of penance!
Her body was metallic and non-metallic; that means her edge was sharp like a metallic needle-head, and her body was 
like a tiny thread; it was a ‘minuscule floating needle’ that can stick to anything and everything; and she entered the 
bodies through the dirty surroundings and infected them with disease.
However her main purpose in getting such a body was to satiate her hunger. 
She as a demoness was not able to approach human worlds so easily; and she imagined that by being a needle-like 
structure, she would be invisible to all and suck the blood out of all living things. 
Did she succeed? Was her hunger satiated? 
How can the Vaasanaa for food of a giant demoness be filled by a tiny needle like body?
The demoness was hunger personified. Her giant body produced by the hunger Vaasanaa was perfectly suited for that 
purpose. Yet the foolish Karkatee interrupted the Vaasanaa-field with her penance. 
Instead of asking for the destruction of the Vaasanaa or for the state of no-hunger, she used her own brains and got into 
the worst circumstances ever.
A huge hunger Vaasanaa and a needle body; how can they both match each other?
The main result was suffering only!

(Verses from 39 to 80 are not given here. The gist of those verses are like this.)

[Cruel ones also care for their dear and near ones. Soochi was no exception. 
All she wanted to do was fill the need of her dear stomach. 
She went with the speed of a flooding river through bodies and clothes and fowl products, infected 
people with her sharp metallic edge and sucked their blood; but her belly never could be filled up. 
Sunlight can light up the books; but cannot read them; her penance-power was wasted in getting a 
needle body and was wasted away. 
Her intellect remained the same, stupid and idiotic. Her cruel nature also remained the same; yet she
never regretted her decision or tried to reform herself; she was cruel as ever. 
She had not enough of piercing through bodies and spreading harm.
She was a demoness at heart and a needle at work.  
Like a needle expertly flowing through clothes, joining them, she went through bodies infecting 
them with the disease. 
She was like a Vaasanaa-string that moves from one body to another after the death also, piercing 
their minds and spreading the disease of delusion.
Wicked ones harass the people never in the front; but hide their faces and hurt people in a subtle 
manner. She also moved in the very front of the people and quickly entered their bodies unknown to
them. 
She sometimes got stuck to the cloth covering the neck region and wondered looking at the ladies’ 
faces how to pierce their inside, like the wicked men desiring the beautiful girls. 
She equally spreads out in soft silken clothes or the rough cotton clothes; she does not distinguish 
between the rich and the poor.  
‘The wicked do not care for the qualities of people, when cheating others’.
Yet she suffered like a princess stuck by misfortune. She hurt others and hurt herself through that. 
She made holes in others, but had herself a hole in the body which could never keep filled up. 
Though others never harmed her, she brought death to them all; and because of such sinful acts, 
she was stuck to a needle’ form and hangs in her own Karma-noose.
She rested in the stinking hair-regions of the body, feeling more at home in such filthy surroundings, 
as if among friends. She moved in places where fools abounded (who had no hygiene and lacked 
cleanliness), for she found them at par with her own intelligence.
She slept happily for long in the hollow of wet intestines, with her face buried downwards. 
After getting the desired body, who will not feel happy in the suitable abode made for it?
Cruelty incarnate, she infects the whole body and destroys them. 
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More than joyous occasions the wicked relish only in quarrels and fights, where they have a chance 
to hurt others.
Like a miser is happy even with a penny, she was after getting even the least amount of food. 
The wonder of ego even in such tiny life-forms is indeed amazing!
She with a metal body and the life-body joined together, harms others and covets death for them.  
It is indeed surprising that the wicked are not foolish when fulfilling their selfish needs!
She pierces through the cloth threads and feels happy by her own expertise in hurting others, and 
feels good, as if it is a job well-done.]

�<क्ष्म्�ऽदृर्श्यय� च�व दा�त्रै� क्षण�हिद्वीस्म्�सितृम्-सितृ �� तृ�क्ष्णभ-दाकर: क्र< र� �<च� च-ष्टो�व दा�त्तिवक�।  (70.81)
She was subtle, invisible and cut sharply like a scissor and moved off so fast and forgotten; 
the cruel Soochi was like the act of misfortune.

तृन्तृ�व-धानंम्�त्रै-ण हतृ�ऽन्य इसितृ तृ�त्तिषूतृ� दा�जा8नं� य-नं तृ-नं�व नं�सिशातृ-नं�सितृ हृष्टोतृ�म् �।  (70.82)
By just piercing through the cloth that covered the body parts, she was happy. 
The wicked man feels joyous by destruction of others through any means.

पङ्(- म्ज्जासितृ य�सितृ (� त्तिवहरसितृ व्य�म्�सिनंल�कहिदाक्तंटी- 
शा-तृ- प����षू� भ<तृल-खिष्वव वनं- पट्टी- ग�ह-ऽन्तृKप�र- 
हस्तृ- श्रीः�त्रै�र�रुह-ऽथ म्�दा�सिनं स्व-च्छ�खिण8क�(ण्डक-  
रन्ध्रं- क�ष्टोम्�दा�� च म्�सितृ हृदाय- द्रेव्य�त्म्शाक्त्य�व ��।  (70.83)
She bathes in the mires; she floats in the skies; she reaches great distances blown by the wind; 
she sleeps in the dirt on the ground of the forest-lands, as if it is the silky bed of harems; 
she cuddles in the soft hair regions of the ears and hands; 
she remains hidden in the tiniest wooden pores; she makes her home in the hearts of the people. 
She wanders anywhere and everywhere, like a Yogi who has mastered the Siddhis.

व�ल्म्�हिकरुव�च  
Vaalmiki spoke

इत्य�क्तंवत्यथ म्�नंP हिदाव�� जाग�म् ��य�तृनं�य त्तिवधाय-ऽस्तृसिम्नं� जाग�म्
स्नं�तृ�� �भ� क� तृनंम्स्करण� जाग�म् र्श्यय�म्�क्षय- रत्तिवकर�श्च �ह�जाग�म्॥ 

As the Sage was speaking words profound with knowledge, the day ended; 
the people in the court saluted the Sage and left to attend to their evening duties of bath etc;

 they returned again with the Sun’s rays.

॥ षूष्टो� हिदाव�K॥
 ॥SIXTH DAY॥

  


